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"The value of CARF accreditation is rnare than a ceftificate
hanging an the wall. CARF accreditation is evidence that
yaur arganization stives to ifftprove efficiency, fiscal health.

and ser,/ice delivery - creating a foundation for consumer
sati faction", CARF lnternational states on its website..

WHAT STAKEHOLDERS HAD
TO SAY

During the week of 4/16/2o18, the CARF survey team completed
its survey of ACIDD Maryland programs in program areas of
Employment, Community Services and Behaviorai Health.
Achieving accreditation has been our commitment to quality

improvement.

By

focusing on the unique needs of the

individuals that we serve, we are always striving to be the best

"l lave my staff and the home that I live in.
My staff help me every $tep of the way."

that we can possibly be.

Matihew

ACIDD has received Full Accreditation status from CARF.
The

f ollowing

ACTDD

programs in Maryland dre accredited

by CARF:

t.

Residential for persons served under DDA

2.
3.

Community Learning Service/Community lntegration
Supported Empioyment for persons served under DDA
"There are always going to be €ood days
and bad days. At least I knaw that ACIDD

and Behavioral Health

4. PersonalSupports-DDA
5, Supported Living-DDA
6. Psychiatric Rehabilitation Prograrn (PRP)-BH
7. Outpati€nt Mental Health Clinic (OMHC)-BH

is there to help me €et throueh the bad

days."

"The stoff at ACIDD played a tremendaus

A(lDD has re.eived 3 years accreditation in Behavioral Health,
Employment and Community Services until 2o21.
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diflicult

grute{ul forthe

support thdt thqr hqve given him a\d
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What Does CARF
Accreditation
Really Mean?
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CARF found that ACIDD in Maryland demonstrated the following

strengths:
il!
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Maryland has a program philosophy that is focused on i
serving individuals with dual diagnoses. typically difficult to serve. j
and based on future rndependence.
l
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l\4aryland is adept at encouraging the persons served to
active in their

community.

be

liI The siaff of ACIDD

l\ilaryland has obvioLrs enthusiasm for the
services it provides and, mosl impoilanl, for the persons it serves
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i
i eCtOO Maryland employs warm, compeient, and respectful staff I
members to provide services to the individuals. During this survey, l
i staif members were observed displaying compassion, patience, i
, enthusiasm. anC pride rn the supports they provide There appears
'
persons
I' to be-.-excelleni rappo.i betlveen the staff members and
served.
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ilACIDD Maryland is acknowledged for the individual-first attitude j
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;
I tha'i ii displays throughor:t the olganization. The persons served l
j express that they feel safe and respected.
]
il
I The organization is comrnended for caring for persons who are j
,. difficult to serye. li is known thai the organization's leadcrship i
believes that everyone deserves an oppo{unity to live life j

i abundantly.
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The homes in the community housing program are ptactical, safe.
and appreeiated by the perscns served. The atmosphere in the
homes refiects warmth. The residents are given total choice.

Staff

members
professionalism.

demonstrate dedication, respect,

and

The organization is led by a compassionate and driven chief
executive officer and management team.
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GO

GROW

ACIDD is growing with each passing day. Within the next month.

we

wiI

be saying hetlo to new individua[s who

wrLL

be jo ining.

our

ever growrng population of bright. and hardworking individuals.

At ACIDD. we understand the difficuLties of transitioning into a

new home or new proqram.

0 ur train ed

staffs are here to hetp. not only the

ind ivid

uals but

their famiLy and loved ones th rough the transition.

Every day is a new day and new days. bring new friends and new

experiences.

PLease helry sVread the word
lf you are advocating for an individual to f ind a home.

activities for community integration. empLoyment.
personat supports and mental health services, ACIDD is
the right agency that you wouLd want them to consider

for service. Besides, we are now CARF accredited and
meet the internaticnaI quaIity standards!.

30O Thomas Dr. LaL[el
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www. acrddmaryland com

